<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Address Line 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
<th>Company Services Offered</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>Bulldog Cedar Cutting</td>
<td>5 w Blanch Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmond</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73013</td>
<td>(405) 335-1851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.keith@cox.net">a.keith@cox.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bulldogcedarcht.com">www.bulldogcedarcht.com</a></td>
<td>I use a Myers built tree saw. I can saw root trees or below ground level and have the ability to raise the trees into piles. I do very little top soil shaving, gravel or wildlife containment.</td>
<td>All, Blaine County, Carter County, Custer County, Kingfisher County, Oklahoma County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aric</td>
<td>York</td>
<td><a href="http://whipandshudder.com">whipandshudder</a></td>
<td>345 55th St.</td>
<td>345 55th St.</td>
<td>Shreves</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>74979</td>
<td>(405) 968-2091</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shrevesaco@outlook.com">shrevesaco@outlook.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.whipandshudder.com">www.whipandshudder.com</a></td>
<td>Mini-owlsaw specialist as is mentioned, Equipment operating, tree coring, house framing, house floors, patios, sidewalks, driveways and more.</td>
<td>Creek County, Okmulgee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Wilke</td>
<td>Ridge Runner Logging &amp; Mill</td>
<td>21755 Beaver Cir.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luther</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73054</td>
<td>(405) 765-1155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ridge.runner@outlook.com">ridge.runner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ridgerunnerlogging.com">www.ridgerunnerlogging.com</a></td>
<td>We are loggers and millers. Check out our “Google Sites” web site for more information.</td>
<td>Lincoln County, Logan County, Oklahoma County, Pottawatomie County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td>Loyd</td>
<td>Lobosider Tree Trimming</td>
<td>608 East 55th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aka</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73717</td>
<td>(918) 782-9085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lobosiderfabrics.com">lobosiderfabrics.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herr, I like having two loggers with Marshall tree saws and a Beaver saw. No Marshall tree saws! We can cut trees up to 36.” The Beaver works great on trees up to 8-10”. If you have any questions please call.</td>
<td>Alfalfa County, Beaver County, Blaine County, Dade County, Ellis County, Garfield County, Harper County, Kingfisher County, Major County, Roger Mills County, Texas County, Woodward County, Woodward County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>B&amp;B Cedar Cutters</td>
<td>313 Pawnee Street</td>
<td>PO Box 232</td>
<td>Burns Flat</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73024</td>
<td>(580) 321-4326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbcedarcutters@yahoo.com">bbcedarcutters@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar, Mesquite, and other problem Trees. Cutting, Blocking out, Stump Spraying capability. Full time business is long wait. Equipment is a John Deere 328 with a M&amp;M Hydra Sheer. Any size tree cut at Ground Level. Cost is $60.00 per machine hour.</td>
<td>Alfalfa County, Beaver County, Andover County, Caddo County, Canadian County, Comanche County, Custer County, Dewey County, Ellis County, Garfield County, Grady County, Greer County, Harper County, Jackson County, Jefferson County, Kingfisher County, Le Flore County, Lincoln County, Major County, Roger Mills County, Stephens County, Tillman County, Wagoner County, Wagoner County, Woods County, Woodward County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>CEDAR EATERS / Regional Land Services</td>
<td>6509 NW Expressway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73132</td>
<td>(405) 816-3335</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brucebrown40@att.net">brucebrown40@att.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pending.com">www.pending.com</a></td>
<td>Cut only or cut and stack cedars using a turbo saw mounted on a Gehl 7810 skid steer and a monster grapple mounted on a New Holland 850 Skid Steer we will arrange for the burning or chipping of piles. Sole business of the company 5-6 days per week, 52 weeks per year. Tons of trees cut per day flexible pricing.</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>3005 Trails End</td>
<td>Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73066</td>
<td>(405) 357-9863</td>
<td><a href="mailto:3005trailsend@gmail.com">3005trailsend@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>We build log fences using the Cedar. We can remove a few trees at a time in and around the Norman area.</td>
<td>Muskogee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Moody</td>
<td>Legacy Timber Solutions</td>
<td>2205 Driveway</td>
<td>2205 Driveway</td>
<td>Fredrick</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73012</td>
<td>(405) 790-1194</td>
<td><a href="mailto:legacytimbersolutions@gmail.com">legacytimbersolutions@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.legacytimbersolutions.com">www.legacytimbersolutions.com</a></td>
<td>Cedar removal and land clearing.</td>
<td>Jackson County, McCurtain County, Tillman County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Clint Christensen
2C cedar tree removal
914 N 6th street
P.O. Box 561
Thomas, Oklahoma 73669
(580) 661-1022
rancher2c@yahoo.com
Cutting and piling cedar and other problem trees on pasture lands.

DAVID BRAGLEY
DAYMAR
RT 1 BOX 106
GEARY, Oklahoma 73040
(405) 366-9437
DAVMAR@PLDI.NET
Specializing in the removal of pasture cedar, mesquite and other unwanted brush and trees. New Holland skid steer, Stihl and Shindaiwa chainsaws.

Clinton Nelson
Tree beavers
4720 north 16th
Enid, Oklahoma 73701
(580) 366-9437
Clintonnelson@cloud.com
Removal All

David Beasley
DAMAR
RT 1 BOX 106
GEARY, Oklahoma 73040
DAVMAR@PLDI.NET
EXPIRED

Glenn Rowell
1009 Hunters Glen Circle
Edmond, Oklahoma 73012
(405) 348-9703
growell@cox.net
Cedar Cutting and/or Stacking Selective Brush Clearing Stump removal (Digging)

Glenn Brown
Platinum
6945 S. Drane
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73159
(405) 831-2279
Glenn@Platinumoilfieldequipment.com
Complete Red Cedar removal. No job too big. Have Dozer will push. Hourly or contract pricing.

Greg Quinby
Premier Tree Service
PO Box 181
Waynoka, Oklahoma 73860
(913) 972-2201
gregscioli@hotmail.com

Gregory Wilson
LUMBER ONE
P.O. Box 545
Carney, Oklahoma 74832
(405) 512-5012
HORSEMAN39@AOL.COM
HORSEMAN339@AOL.COM
Tree removal, processing Lincoln County

Fred Nelson
PO Box 181
Enid, Oklahoma 73701
(580) 478-2370
anita.tackett@yahoo.com
Skid steer with Marshall saw and an Air Burner for environmental friendly burning.

Gary Buford
BUFORD'S GETWHAT-U-WANT
3800 North Triple X Road
Choctaw, Oklahoma 73020
(405) 521-3140
gbuford@tds.net
GETWHAT-U-WANT.COM
CUT RED CEADER & REMOVE, CUT OR REMOVE TREES
OF ALL KINDS  BUY BLACK WALNUT.

Fred Pink
PO Box 90
Hollis, Oklahoma 73017
(405) 594-2846
fredpink@tds.net
FRED PINK IN ROBERT CRAW

Glenn Clark
Cedar Removal of Ok. LLC
8945 SE 179
Norman, Oklahoma 73026
(405) 623-5035
Duramaxchief@aol.com
Bobcat T 250 with M&M Tree shear. Cedar removal and stacking.

Hank Tuttle
Tresco
10805 Longwood Drive
Edmond, Oklahoma 73014
(405) 478-2370
hanktuttle@gmail.com
Cedar Cutting and/or Stacking Selective Brush Clearing Stump removal (Digging)

Greg Scovil
Devon Tree Removal
PO Box 375
Waynoka, Oklahoma 73860
(913) 972-2201
genglockig@gmail.com

Gregory Wilson
LUMBER ONE
P.O. Box 545
Carney, Oklahoma 74832
(405) 512-5012
HORSEMAN39@AOL.COM
HORSEMAN339@AOL.COM
Tree removal, processing Lincoln County
We cut and harvest red cedar. NOT ALL Cedar is good for harvesting. However, when possible, we trim smaller, straight trees into fence posts and we mill larger trees into board lumber. We mulch everything.

- A Bobcat with Marshal Saw for cutting.
- Chainsaws for trimming branches, etc.
- A Gyro-Trac tracked carrier with multi-chipper for mulching debris.
- A Timber King Mill for sawing lumber. Harvesting the usable Timber helps offset the costs to the land owner. Our methods also reduce the need to burn, stack or haul away. Please give me a call for a free estimate of your property. (Each property is different, so each should be individually assessed.)

Thank you for considering us!
Jonathan Schaul 1323 E Ray Edmond Oklahoma 73034 (405) 960-3803 jonathanschaul@yahoo.com Total cedar removal Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Caddo County , Canadian County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Oklahoma County , Woodward County

Bryan County , Carter County , Garvin County , Grady County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Oklahoma County

Keith Gardner A to Y Services 1750 E Brown Rd Luther Oklahoma 73056 (405) 131-9324 Keith@AtoYServices.com Cutting bunching and possibly clipping of cedar trees. Land clearing and pond building. Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Caddo County , Canadian County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kay County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Oklahoma County

Kelly Russell 9125 NW 103rd Pikes Oklahoma 73096 (405) 401-8751 KellyRussell123 Cedar cutting and/or stacking selective brush clearing using skid steer with cutter attachment and grapple attachment for stacking. Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Caddo County , Canadian County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kay County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Oklahoma County

Kris Cole Cole Service 704 East 20th Street Stillwater Oklahoma 74074 (580) 707-7292 jmmccaffrey@gmail.com Stillwater.com Cedar and other unwanted tree cutting and stacking. Carter County , Choctaw County , Grady County , Kay County , Logan County , Noble County , Payne County , Pottawatomie County

Kevin Cole Cole Service 704 East 20th Street Stillwater Oklahoma 74074 (580) 707-7292 jmmccaffrey@gmail.com Stillwater.com Cedar and other unwanted tree cutting and stacking. Carter County , Choctaw County , Grady County , Kay County , Logan County , Noble County , Payne County , Pottawatomie County

Kyle Wilson KW Land Services Chisholm Orlando Oklahoma 73073 (405) 622-3003 kwlndservices@gmail.com KW Land Services runs a CAT277B with a Kansas Klipper tree shear to remove cedars and other hard wood trees. We are also capable of standing trees into piles with a root crapple for ease of burning. Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Caddo County , Canadian County , Grady County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Osage County , Payne County , Pottawatomie County

Kyle Wilson KW Land Services Chisholm Orlando Oklahoma 73073 (405) 622-3003 kwlndservices@gmail.com KW Land Services runs a CAT277B with a Kansas Klipper tree shear to remove cedars and other hard wood trees. We are also capable of standing trees into piles with a root crapple for ease of burning. Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Caddo County , Canadian County , Grady County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Osage County , Payne County , Pottawatomie County

Lance Howell 100 Market St Pawnee Oklahoma 73073 (405) 369-1198 Lance12@gmail.com Cedar small Cedar in Pawnee County. Pawnee County

Leta Hicks H & H Cedar Tree Box 203 Arnett Oklahoma 73032 (580) 108-1115 Leta@oklahoma.net Call for estimate. Mileage surcharges may apply. Blaine County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Cimarron County , Comanche County , Dewey County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Osage County , Payne County , Rogers County , Texas County , Wagoner County , Washington County , Woods County , Woodward County

Leta Hicks H & H Cedar Tree Box 203 Arnett Oklahoma 73032 (580) 108-1115 Leta@oklahoma.net Call for estimate. Mileage surcharges may apply. Blaine County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Cimarron County , Comanche County , Dewey County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Osage County , Payne County , Rogers County , Texas County , Wagoner County , Washington County , Woods County , Woodward County

Mario Palumbo Palumbo Cedar Removal 22722 St. Hwy. 74 Purcell Oklahoma 73080 (405) 808-3900 mariopalumbo@yahoo.com Skid steer with M&M tree shear and root grapple bucket. Able to cut trees and stack with little or no damage to ground or soil. Have the ability to chip up the trees eliminating the need to burn or dispose of excess. We also do dirt site work and clean up as well as many plumbing services. Willing to travel distance depending on size of job. Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Cimarron County , Comanche County , Dewey County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Oklahoma County , Pottawatomie County

Mark Herron Sasser Recycling 3100 Main Street Suite 240 Dallas Texas 75226 (161) 268-2160 Sasser@SasserRecycling.com Portable tree grinding. Beckham County , Blaine County , Cimarron County , Comanche County , Dewey County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Osage County , Payne County , Rogers County , Texas County , Wagoner County , Washington County , Woods County , Woodward County

Michael Mitchell Melodights Cedar and Brush Removal 14620 E 160th St NW Collinsville Oklahoma 74021 (918) 579-3655 Michael@Melodights.com Cedar and Brush Removal. Alfalfa County , Beckham County , Blaine County , Cimarron County , Comanche County , Dewey County , Ellis County , Garfield County , Grant County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , Major County , Noble County , Oklahoma County , Pottawatomie County
Harvesting, woodland, clearing.

Oklahoma County, Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

Cedar Tree Elimination. The tree is mulched not moved!

All

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

Canadian County, Cimarron County, Comanche County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Logan County, Murray County, Pushmataha County, Seminole County.
Cedar tree cutting and stacking. Work done with a Bobcat T300 and a TurboSaw for ground level cutting. Chipping available.

Thomas Spradling
1431 Texaco Rd
Wilson, Oklahoma 73463
(580) 465-9661
thomas.spradling@gmail.com

Small tractor line spade capable of uprooting small trees. We can clear any tree you have in mind. We cut them flush with the ground so you can cut and bale hay off your cleared property.

Tobey Heater
4239 N. Miller Blvd
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73107
(405) 634-6473

Self employed entity looking to clear trees in exchange for personal hunting rights. We can clear any tree you have in mind. We cut them flush with the ground so you can cut and bale hay off your cleared property.

Travis Anglin
Klear Kutt Environmental
PO Box 720835
Norman, Oklahoma 73070
(405) 740-4022

Cedar tree cutting with a Marshall saw that cuts the trees flush to the ground that can make a 16” cut in 4 seconds. I can also cut any kind of fence with a small Bobcat. We have a large grapple bucket, a root grapple bucket, an extreme brush hog, an auger that cuts 8”-20” holes, and a large bucket with teeth.

Trevor Seiber
Oklahoma Land Clearing Solutions
822 NW 43rd St
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118
(405) 620-6415

We remove trees using highly efficient forestry muthers. We simply muth, or grind, the tree on the ground level. There is virtually nothing left to burn or haul off. An area can be muthed over the small debris left from this process. We don’t just cut trees, we get rid of them. If it grows in Oklahoma, we can make it disappear!

Troy Fisher
T & A Sawmill
10048 North 2270 Road
Anadarko, Oklahoma 73001
(580) 309-2000

We currently operate our sawmill at our home and offer custom cuts of wood. Some of the products we offer are log siding, posts & beams, fence, and much more. We also sell dry logs. We are also harvesting burls.

Wayde Shahan
P & W Cedar Tree Cutting
Rt 1 Box 62
Antlers, Oklahoma 73842
(580) 669-2056

Cutting and stacking. Cutting the stump or below ground level.

Walt Patino
T & B Contractors
PO Box 361
Elk City, Oklahoma 73831
(580) 669-2262

Construction and landscaping. We can do grading, excavation, and much more. We also have a bobcat. We are also grading the land.

Wayne Shahan
P & W Cedar Tree Cutting
Rt 1 Box 62
Antlers, Oklahoma 73842
(580) 669-2056

Cedar tree cutting and stacking. Work done with a Bobcat T300 and a TurboSaw for ground level cutting. Chipping available.

We can clear any tree you have in mind. We cut them flush with the ground so you can cut and bale hay off your cleared property.

Self employed entity looking to clear trees in exchange for personal hunting rights. Trees can be cut down or for a fee felled or cut to the ground level.

Trevor Heater
Grain Resources
1235 N. Miller Blvd
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73107
(405) 634-6473

We can clear any tree you have in mind. We cut them flush with the ground so you can cut and bale hay off your cleared property.

Troy Fisher
T & A Sawmill
10048 North 2270 Road
Anadarko, Oklahoma 73001
(580) 309-2000

We currently operate our sawmill at our home and offer custom cuts of wood. Some of the products we offer are log siding, posts & beams, fence, and much more. We also sell dry logs. We are also harvesting burls.

Wayde Shahan
P & W Cedar Tree Cutting
Rt 1 Box 62
Antlers, Oklahoma 73842
(580) 669-2056

Cedar tree cutting and stacking. Work done with a Bobcat T300 and a TurboSaw for ground level cutting. Chipping available.

Trevor Seiber
Oklahoma Land Clearing Solutions
822 NW 43rd St
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118
(405) 620-6415

We remove trees using highly efficient forestry muthers. We simply muth, or grind, the tree on the ground level. There is virtually nothing left to burn or haul off. An area can be muthed over the small debris left from this process. We don’t just cut trees, we get rid of them. If it grows in Oklahoma, we can make it disappear!

Terry Buie
N & B Farms, LLC
PO Box 424
Eakly, Oklahoma 73033
(580) 330-2062

Cedar tree cutting and stacking. Work done with a Bobcat T300 and a TurboSaw for ground level cutting. Chipping available.

Troy Fisher
T & A Sawmill
10048 North 2270 Road
Anadarko, Oklahoma 73001
(580) 309-2000

We currently operate our sawmill at our home and offer custom cuts of wood. Some of the products we offer are log siding, posts & beams, fence, and much more. We also sell dry logs. We are also harvesting burls.

Wayde Shahan
P & W Cedar Tree Cutting
Rt 1 Box 62
Antlers, Oklahoma 73842
(580) 669-2056

Cedar tree cutting and stacking. Work done with a Bobcat T300 and a TurboSaw for ground level cutting. Chipping available.

Thomas Spradling
1431 Texaco Rd
Wilson, Oklahoma 73463
(580) 465-9661
thomas.spradling@gmail.com

Small tractor line spade capable of uprooting small trees. We can clear any tree you have in mind. We cut them flush with the ground so you can cut and bale hay off your cleared property.

Tobey Heater
Grain Resources
1235 N. Miller Blvd
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73107
(405) 634-6473

Self employed entity looking to clear trees in exchange for personal hunting rights. Trees can be cut down or for a fee felled or cut to the ground level.

Trevor Seiber
Oklahoma Land Clearing Solutions
822 NW 43rd St
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118
(405) 620-6415

We remove trees using highly efficient forestry muthers. We simply muth, or grind, the tree on the ground level. There is virtually nothing left to burn or haul off. An area can be muthed over the small debris left from this process. We don’t just cut trees, we get rid of them. If it grows in Oklahoma, we can make it disappear!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Birt</td>
<td>(405) 818-3994</td>
<td>Red River Excavation LLC P.O. Box 8284</td>
<td>Edmond</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wbirt@redriverexcavation.com">wbirt@redriverexcavation.com</a></td>
<td>Dirt work, debris removal, tree removal. Chockatoo County, Cleveland County, Carter County, Garfield County, Grady County, Jefferson County, Johnston County, Logan County, McIntosh County, Major County, Marshall County, McIntosh County, Murray County, Muskogee County, Nowata County, Oklahoma County, Pawnee County, Payne County, Seminole County, Texas County, Tulsa County, Washita County, Woodward County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Payne</td>
<td>(580) 320-7073</td>
<td>Destiny Ranch P.O. Box 86</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:destinyranch1995@yahoo.com">destinyranch1995@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Ground cut cedar with skid steer and marshal saw, clean up with grapple into piles or rows. Pottawatomie County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Davis</td>
<td>(405) 255-8883</td>
<td>Red Dirt Cedar Removal P.O. Box 326</td>
<td>Minco</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Zac.p.Davis@gmail.com">Zac.p.Davis@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>We have a turbo saw mounted on a skid loader, And a grapple to stack it in burn piles if you wish. We can travel anywhere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>